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INTRODUCTION
Live shrimp is the preferred ba it for seatrouts, redfish, flounders, and most g a me
fishes of the bays and inshore waters of the
Gulf of Mexico. The use of shrimp for ba it
has given rise to a large industry in s o m e
areas. About 85 million live shr i mp and
520,000 lb. (pounds) of dead shrimp wi t h a
wholesale value of $1 million were used by
the bait industry of Florida in 1964. D u rm g
the same year in Galveston Bay, Tex., more
than 850,000 lb. of shrimp with a retai l v al u e
of almost $1 million were taken for ba it. It
is apparent that catching shrimp for ba it IS
an important industry m the Gulf States. We
shall describe t he fishing gear used by b ai t
fishermen, the methods of operatlon, and
the mar k e tin g practices in Texas
and
Flor ida . In other areas of t h e Gulf, mar k etin g
procedures may differ considerably, b ut
Eshing gear and methods of operat i on a r e
similar .
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GENERAL LIFE HISTORY OF BAIT
KI~i)S

OF SHRIMP IN THE BAIT FISHERY

The bait fishery is based on three kinds
of penaeid shrimp, also used as human foo d :
the white shrimp, the brown shr i mp, and
the pmk shrimp. The kind that predom inates
vanes according to lo c ahty and time of year.
On the northeast coast of Florida, t h e ba i t
fishery north of
ew Smyrna depends on
~ hlte
shnmp, and that from
' ew Smyrna
to Fort Pierce is based on brown and p ink
shrimp. On the west coast of Flonda from
Cedar Key to
aples, the catc h is chi efly
pink shnmp.
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Figure l.--Llfe cycle o f bait s hrimps.

dealer or t o a sports f i sherman while in
the bay . Each boat i s allowed two nets--one
trawl no t to exceed 25 ft., and a 5-ft . try ne t.
Alt hough bai t
s h rimp ing i s carried on
t hroughou t t he yea r, most of t he production
occurs from May t h rou gh October .
When shrimp a re abundant, each boat makes
10 to 20 haul s per day , depend i ng on t he de mand. T o prevent excessive death of shrimp ,
fis hing is gene rally confined to the hour s
just before da wn and i s concentrated as near
to t he major retail outle t as possible. As a
result, t he bai t shr imp fis he ry i s chiefly a
bay f i s he r y.
The c atch is unloaded into a bait well on
th e boat a nd sorted .
on sa lable f i s h and
tras h a re discarded immediately. La rge blue
crab s are saved fo r later sale, either as
food o r as bai t for redf i sh. Dead shrimp
are saved for t he dead - bait market, or i f
suffic ientl y large and numerous, are sold as
foo d. Some live shrimp are brought to t he
reta i l outlet in barges or modif ied skiffs
tow ed behind o r alongs ide the boat . The
barges and skiffs are partit ioned into a num ber of compa rtments. T he compartments fore
an d aft are airtight to keep the barge afloat.
T he middle c ompartments, in which the s h r i mp
are held, are perfo r a t ed on t he bottom and
s i des to perm i t wat er flow.

BAIT SHRIMP INDUSTRY OF GALVESTON
AREA, TEX.
Fishing Gear and Methods of Operation
Bait shrimp are caught almos t exclusively
with otter tr awls in Galveston Bay . These
trawls measure 12 t o 25 ft. (fee t) be t ween
the doors . Sometimes fishermen use a 5-ft.
try net t o locate s chools of shrimp before
the large r net is put overboa rd. Sm all ca st
nets and minnow seines are used by sports
fishermen to obtain shrim p for personal use
but a r e not used by com mer cial operators .
Bait ne ts are usually made with N o. 9 or 12
nylon twine. Mesh sizes vary from I 1/ 4 to
2 In. stretch measure. The doors used for
spreading the nets are 36 to 60 in. long and
18 to 30 in . wi de. T he nets are towed from
small inboa rd trawlers 18 to 28 ft. long, o r
from 14 - t o 16 -ft. skiffs, equ ip ped with 40 to 75-hp. (horse power) outboard motors .
Cu rr ent T exa s regulat i ons require each
comme rc ial bait shr imp boat to be registered
and licensed . The annual fe e i s $30 . This
licen s e e nt itl e s the buyer to take from inside
wate rs or have aboa rd up to 150 lb . of shrimp
(heads attached) of any size for use as bait.
It is unlawful to sell or unload s h rimp from
a bait s hrimp boat except to a bait shrimp
2
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Tran s porting and Holding Methods
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During win r , when shrimp are s ca r ce In
th Galveston area, some deal rs hau. shrimp
from mor t mperate southwestern Gulf a re as
In tank trucks. The bait ava ll abl for transport at this time of year IS usua lly pink
shnmp , the most hardy of the three spe cles .
Tanks are made of plywood and d l vlded Int o
several compartments, each provided wlth a
scre n d top to prevent shnmpfromes captng .
The carrymg capaclty of each tank is con Sidered by dealers not to exceed 200 qt .
(quarts) of shnmp, A gasollne -po wered brass
pump provldes aeration by contmually reclrc ulat ing the water . A few dealers aerate
the water by bubbling oxygen t h rough alr
stones from oxygen cylinders , but t hl s method
I s
not widely used because the expense is
substantlally increased wlthout signiflcant in c rease in survival.
Two t ypes of holding pens are common. One
type is made from cypress slats or perforated
fiberboard and is suspended in the water (fig.
2) , Water exchange is by natur al currents and
tidal movements. The live-boxes canbe raised
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Figure 3.--Conc rete holding tanks for bait shrimp.

boat owne r, he pay s t h e owne r one - half the
retail value. In the last transaction, if the
actual fishing was done b y a hired operator,
he in turn receives one-fourth the reta i l
value from the boatowner. Further complication s arise from the com mon practice
of dealers handling a catch on consignment.
Under this arrangement, any los s because of
mortality i s sustained by the boatowner.
Live shrimp are retailed by number or by
the quart. When sold by the quart, shrimp
are mea sured with a perfo rated, plastic con taine r sewn into the bottom of a dip ne t
(fig. 4). During the summer, when shrimp are
plentiful, the retail price of live shrimp
averages $2.00 per quart or 2rj per s h r imp
in the upper Texas coast and $3.00 per quart
or 3rj per shrimp in the Port Isabel area.
During the winter, when shrimp are scarce,
the price in the upper coastal areas rises
to $3.00 per quart and in t h e Port Isabel
area is as high as $5.00 per quart. Dead
bait is sold at 50 to 75 rj per pound throughout the year. One qt. of live s h r i mp is about

equivalent to
or 100 shrimp .

1/ 2 lb. of h eads-on shr i mp,

FLORIDA BAIT SHRIMP INDUSTRY

Fishing Gear and Methods of Operation
A variety of fishing gear is u sed in Flor i da.
On the northeast coa st, most bait shrimp are
caught wi t h ca st nets, dip nets, push nets,
or otter trawls. In the B i scayne Bay area,
otter trawls and frame trawl s are used extens ively. In t he Florida Bay area, both frame
and otter trawls are common, but most of
the catch i s obtained with bridge and channel
lift nets. On the west coast, the center of the
Flor i da bait s h rimp industry, most fishermen
use side-frame trawls. Stop net s , now illegal
in Florida, were popular in the Indian River
area during World War II.
The push net con sists of netting attached
to a rectangular frame, 3 to 10 ft. long by
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Figure 4. --Dip net used to measure 1 qt. of 11\
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shrlmr.

the Texas bait fishery . This gear is not cons ide red satisfactory by Flor i da bait fishermen
for captu rin g live shrimp, and is used mostly
for obtaining shrimp for food or dead bait.
On the west coas t of Flo nda , t he otter trawl
has been replaced to a large extent by the
side -fr ame tr awl.
The side-frame tr awl con s i sts of a net attached to t he lower part of a galvanized pipe
framework (flg. 6). The mouth of t he net is
usually 2 12ft. by 6 ft., but some la rger
ones are used. The net is made of
o. 6 or
9 cotton or nylon twme and i s 9 to 18 ft.
long . Mesh sizes vary from 3/4 - to I - m .
stretched measure. A roller of metal or
wooden slats IS attached to the bottom of t he
frame for operatlon over gras s beds . ExcessIve amounts of seaweed and trash are
prevented from entering the net by iron rods
fixed vertIcally at t he mouth of the frame.
The frame trawl is raised and lowered by
block and tackle attached to a crossbeam.
Most boats are rigged WIth two nets that are
fIshed and hauled s Imultaneou sly, if the vessel
IS equipped WIth power wmches, or alternately,
when the gear IS handled manually.

2 to 4 ft. wide, with a 6 - to 8 -ft. handle a tta ched across the midp oints of the long sides
(fig. 5). The handle has a cro ss piece at the
end. The net i s fished in 3 ft. of water or
less , and is pushed by t he operator for
periods of 10 to 30 min. (minutes). The cat ch
i s emptied into a skiff towed behind the oper ator and i s sortedeitherbyhimorby a partner
in the skiff.
DIp ne ts are construc ted from large hoops
2 to 3 12ft. in diameter, from whIch is
suspended netting of 1 2-in . mesh at the
mouth and 1 4-in. mesh near the tail. The
handle is 6 to 8 ft. long. Dip - netting is done
at nIght from a boat anchored in water 10
to 20 ft. deep. Some dip-netting is done from
bndges and abutments.
Cast nets are Clrcular, 12 to 14 ft . m d iam eter. A lead hne IS connected to a central
drawstring. \\"hen the net IS thrown, the lead
Ime smks to the bottom and envelops anImals
over which it falls. As the net : s retrieved,
the drawstnngs clo se the bottom of t he net
to form a bag.
The small otter trawls used In some areas
of northea st Flonda are sim Ilar to those m

Figure S.--Push net used to ca t h shrimp in shallow, grass - cove red a reas .
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Figure 6.--Bait boat rigged with s ide-frame trawls.

Normal operations requ i re a crew of two
men.
B cause of the nocturnal habit of t he brown
nd pink shrimp, which form the basis of the
fish ry, side-frame trawlin g is done at mght.
Each haul lasts 10 to 15 min. When the trawl
is lifted, the shrimp are sorted and placed
in bait wells on the boat. Other invertebrates,
trash, and fish are returned to the water.

In some areas bal
docks are popular.

w 115 bl1l:

Trade Practices
The pnce structur I
Flonda bait h her), han

Trans porting and Holding Methods
In Florida, wher cent rs of bait productlOn
re oft n far from centers of demand, tr ans portation of shrimp in tank truck IS more
e ten ive than m Te as. The tru ckmg um ts
re similar to tho e used m Texas, but generally have alar er carrym capaci ty.
Holding pens are also similar to tho e In
Te.
. The type tha 1
upended In water,
ho \ ev r, i
u ually covered wlth pIa tic or
ire
creen In tead of he cypre
lat or
per{orat d hberbo rdcommonl u edmTe a .
7
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s e rv a tion . T o increase t he h olding capacity,
m any d ealer s p ut sm all sting rays, wi th barbs
r emove d, int o t h e h o lding t anks to keep t h e
sh r imp movin g, which, in tu r n , provi des better
use o f avail a ble space .
Salinity and temperature of t h e water in
holding pens a r e of lesser impo r tance, but
drastic change s should be avoi ded . S e a w ate r
should be pumped from a deep sou r c e to keep
salinity and temperatu re change s to a mini mum. Shrimp survive well a t tem p e r a t ure s
between 60 0 and 70 0 F . and at sal inities of
15 to 28 p.p.t. (part s per thousand ) . In a re a s
of strong sunlight, shading of h o lding tank s is
strong ly recommended to keep the wate r cool
and retard formation of plant growths o n the
s ide s of the tank.
Bait s h rimp are not normally held for l o ng
periods, so feeding is not es s ential and i s
even undesirable. At warm temperatu res ,
uneaten food spoils rapidly and foul s the
water. The pens usually contain sufficient
dead shrimp to supply food for the survivor s .
If uneaten after a short time, dead shrimp
should be r em oved from the pens to prevent
fouling. Bait pens suspended in water should
be cons tructed with double bottoms and sides
to prevent fi s h from eating the leg s of shrimp.
The use of polyethylene or similar plasti c
piping is recommended for several rea s ons .
Many pla st ic s are relatively inexpensive and
they do not ru st. They are inert and t hus
will
no t
add harmful mate rials to the
wat er.

If a boat operator is hired, he is p alO $6 per
t hou sand shrimp by the boatowner.

SUGGESTIONS FOR HOLDING LIVE
BAIT SHRIMP
Becau s e individual shrimp are held in cap t ivity for onl y a short t i me, their survival
and well-being depend on relat ively few fact ors. Dens ity of sto ckin g in t he pens, dis posal of waste products , and oxygen c ontent
of the water appear t o be of major imp ort ance.
Overstocking is undesirable for several
reasons. As numbers of shrimp in a tank
increase, wa ste products and oxygen demand
also become greater. If excess wa st e products
a re not disposed of by inc reasing the water
circulation or by filtration, they can rea ch
deadly level s. Greater oxygen demand shoul d
be met by increasing the water circulation
or by aerating the water. Even if water flow
and aeration are not prob lems, overstocking
can cause conside r able loss; shrimp a r e
cannibalistic and are more prone to attack
one ano t he r when c rowded.
The n umber of shrimp kept in holding tanks
ranges from 3 shrimp per cubic foo t, if t he
wa ter is not circulated, to 40 s hrimp, if the
wate r is circulated. A water flo w of 8 to 10
gal. (gall ons) per minute ha s been suggested .
These figures vary somewhat in different
situations and are best dete rmined by the
individual dealer through experience and ob -
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COMMON AND SCIENTIFIC NAMES OF SPECIES ME TIO
Crustaceans
White shrimp

Penae s setiferua

Brown shrimp

Penaeus az eCU8

Pink shrimp

Penaeus duorarum

Seabob

Xiphopeneu

Broken-neck s h r im p

Trachypeneus constric us

kroyen

Trachypeneus Slmllis
River shrimps

MacrobrachlUm spp .

Grass shrimps

Palaemonetes spp.

Blue crab

Callinectes sapldus

Fishes
Speckled seatrout

Cynoscion nebulosus

Silver seatrout

Cynosclon nothus

Sand seat rout

CynosClon arenarlus

Redfish (Red drum)

Sciaenops ocellata

Southern flounder

Paralichthys

Gulf flounder

Paral1chthys alb.

St ingray

Dasyatls sabina
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